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I I A Selling of Laces
B "1 CVERY word of what follows will find an echo in somebody's Summer

I J gowning. Every figure that is quoted, every fact that is stated willI ,,!ri
vr-c-k

ave an nstant an0-- direct interest for every one
ijj jJX w as yet a Poron her hot-weath- er cos-- I

j; VSSSv turning unaccomplished.

I I iPi&i Opportunities like this are often unexpected,
'u M IjJrM 1 k anc sometimes accidental, but they are neverI V K5SSS4J. m illogical. There is always a reason for them.

B i I ?yw3 N e reason or is 1S an enCrt on tne Part of the
B m I iSm $? ace PeoPe and those in allied lines to clear up
B 'III ''vPy SSy'r' their stocks, to dispose of their small quantities,
B rfl 5?v'Sr asSv to reduce their large quantities, to hasten the lin- -

ml wV ST gerers, and generally adjust things down to a
B ,fj ' J Summer level.

B i Therefore, These Prices Are OneHalf
B J' the prices for which the goods sold for on Monday. In some cases, less than
B' irj half. This is the way they will run in the higher-price- d goods:
alW ''?'H , ($ j Net Top Laces, 2 to 6 in. wide, 15c. to 60. yd.
H fj i Point de Genes Laces, 2 to 8 in. wide, jO. to $2 yd.
H M i Imitation Duchcssc Laces, 5 in. wide, $1 yd.
H HI Oriental Insertion Laces, 1 to 3 in. wide, lCc. to 25c. yd.
H ''mil omt e ?u'a Laces, 1 to 5 in. wide, 5c. to 30c yd.

B )fk Embroidered Chiffons
m 5S; In various good colors and black and white,
B 'Hi and all in pretty designs. If in no present
H M--- need for these it would still be wisdom to provide
B jjf for later on, for prices like these new ones
B come but rarely :

B . i;j $4 and $5 qualities at $1.50 yd.
H 1

1 $5 and $6 qualities at $2 yd.

Chiffon and Liberty Silk Neckwear
! offering comprises all of this some a bit or spoiled, but hardly

enough to warrant wholesale reductions as we have made. prices mostly though a few are less.
There are collars effects some all prettily trimmed lace and ribbon.

There are tenI PlneapPle thousand yardsB 4 Grenadines, of this a n d .
H ! ? 0J2C. somest of Sum- -

HJ Ji,l ; mer fabrics to be sold at
B M'Lji 37 a yard, instead of the natural
B ij(j and proper 45c. a yard that some

B 111! if years of experience them has

HJ ft taught you to expect.

B '
I1'1 1 ni There are 69 patterns, and there

Hj 9 a bad style in the lot.
H A j Fourth aeuuo and Tenth street,

Hi '1iM c to wear dress

H i'l Hmmer has always been a sub- -
Hf 'h 1 Dresses ject on which we could

K (
( I ' j talk with authority and decision, but

Hjl " 1 we have never had better reason for
Bj 1(i claiming command of the business
H j S v j than in this season's showing of the
B .,! i delictte and gowns for hot
B ! I 'I weather wear.

H 1 a (l Here's a list that has some
B 1 1 i price-surpris- es in it :

H ' fv At ll-D- miti of white piQUP; Kton Jacket, trim- -

B I mej with Ttrioiulrcolnrert banrlxif duck tds'd
V with tiraxl. klrt lo ttrctlelr trimmed

' f At?.&cv-Dretet- of piiiup. double breasted reefer,
H ' I iklrt nniihed with deei Iicni.
B .1 I At is and $1 Dreeee of white lawn, prettily
m , 7 k, trimmed wlib embroider and ribbon.
B It . AtW Dreiara of tan iliu", l'eralau trimmlneon
B ji' j, both wairt and xkirt.

Ul V At Kin to $.ir Dressea of cinnhite lawns and or
B & eaudlea, mau unportod , all In newest stylea ,

m III t. heautlfullir trimmed.
B 'I y. At allies in the one of a kind

y dresses, mostlv tailor made, newest eliapes . ex'f iulsite mat. rlala, all silk lined. (.Tery
' I II drees In this colltrtinii ivonll le reasonably

It) priced at $15 to 1 10 more.
B j i fKintt- - Minr Qiiallt'ee of lwtli crash and white

T i pi iue In the err best strle. well made and
mt't Li, i Jjh haiiKtmr. As low as T.'.e. for some of
Kb iaMHllHaaFh. crnsh and up to f -- 1 foi the flnent white em- -

Mms JHMVMVmI, broidery and lawn.
UHBP9aBsakliL! Becond floor, Broa tway.

HMLiV Pllffi,M:s, Plaitings,
and "ll,r0i(lBBV in c vi- -Hr Edgings dence

lwHHlwlwp' this season's light dresses. em- -
BSHjilllBti broidery store has them in quantity
BjVHHjVBfe and variety unsurpassed anywhere.
WKBBBBm Various with the extremes of
HBB HjVjVHe prices follow

HiV'':. K Plain alnlook Pla tlnet. from 0c d.to3 50.
B' Br! Flaln Orcandle HaltliiKs, from COc. rd. to 12

flnBrV Iee Trimmed PlalllnEa, from It rd. to 15.
B f- aVfl; t! EmbmideredlPlaltinsa. from tl.75 yd. to 5 76,
B i VVJ t i Plain ruffluas, from 8'.c. 3d. to f.l.ln.

SBj j Jl Larc Trimmed from 1 1 yd. to 3."0
w i mVB!v Embroidered rufflnns, from II '.'flyd. to 13. oO.

aB BBrm! Oruandle Flotinclni:, from t: yd tn$2'o.
aB '" ' Allt lelotoffineFmbroideryEditlusslnuainaook,

ml K aWaThH ! Swiss muslina and at Just CO per cent.
' il8l"'Ir lea than restilar prices.H Ifl 'it i' Uain aisle, tlioidwa),

n1; ' ' h

B l jJiJi cents a

II B,a,"b00 square foot -m tm Porch Screens cheap enough
Vtt J hi surely, and the same price as last

B' ' 'iillr year's, though the cost to us has ad- -

cMl vanced. Ropes and pulleys without
Iwi'llv ' charge. Measure the space you

Bl 'fli'Jn wish shaded and here's the price:
HI '! 1 ' Width Dortl. Width D.udhI i'1 ft XHft..l 44tlilili' ft ft. x S ft , hoc ion. xft., ii.nn.flit iLlli!' i (i x f ft , urtc j j ft. 1 Hit. II. 112.

;' ,ll!, Mft. xHft, Ji.; 10 ft 1
rlill 10 ft. a l; It, $.-4-

Hal il ! ij It casement.

B. itlll? Verv convenient little

B fliP 1? are

Bi Iff LamPs travelling almost in- -

Hl dispensable. Well made and nickel
Ij ji finished; will not leak. These have

B-- Jit ) ' hinged rests to support a curling

K Hfl over the flame. Small, compact, and

S fill' '1 ') easily stowed in a handbag. 70c. to
lilrTj f SI. 65.

BhV Hill I I Xotiou Store, Tenth sticct.

Batiste Insertion Laces, 2 in. wide, 2c. yd.
Black Silk Chantilly Laces, 3 to 8 in. wide, 20c to 75c yd.
Point d'Irlande Laces, 3 to 5 in. wide, 35c. to 75c. yd.
Black Chantilly Laces, 9 in. wide, 75c. to $1 yd.
18-i- r, in imitation Renaissance effect, 25c to 75c yd.

Spangled and Lace Robes
It is to be regretted. that this quantity is so

limited. Still promptness will enable you to
procure a good choice and an excellent value
among these fine pieces. A number of the
high - grade robes will be found at little
cost. But prices on all are reduced sub-
stantially.

This season's best styles, little mussed
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Men's and T,here are.,t?v0 sreat
glove-retaili- cen- -womens tres hereTenthFine Gloves Street north of

Rotunda, for women's, and Broad-
way, for men's gloves. The exten-
sive business in this line, built up
years ago by the store's famous
founder, has been restored, revig-orate- d,

expanded. Constant search
for the best and newest, vast pur-
chases when these are found, and
handing them over to the consumer
at reasonable cost are the methods
simple enough, yet not common
by which these glove stores have
again become so favorably known.

Some qualities in which especial
pride is felt are here exclusively.
But there's not a glove in stock that
is not worthy and new.
FOIl WOMFV

ITinceesMay at t Of real kid, ulace and suede,
button and clasp.

Km ale, at 1 .M Kid in colors and bla-- k and white,
same In pique, also enedi. embroidered, In col-
ors and black on!)

Oauntletdloieaatt l.ROandll 75-- Of dojskln and
inoclia tan and am a

V nKllsh Urlp Drlvlnc (HoTes, at J2.25 - In the new
'Fmcllsh tan shades.

Tenth tttret
FOK MF.V

ltoyale, at $1 with piu.no and nund
Heaiii; all ftrays

Hoyal Pique Kid lllores. at 1 M
r.nllih Cape Uriilr.i; Ulote. at $1 SO. In colors

and blaik
Mocha and ltclndier Oluves, at fl.to. In tons and

lira) a
Mctora Gloven, at I2.5D In newet shsdfi and

black.
Knirllsh Four-l- hand, nt $2.
) nullah Urlp Urtlni:i.lois at I2.r,0.

Droadway and Klutli street.

A Sale of T1 care fur hun'
drcd Sllk umWomen's brellas here everyumorenas onc of which would

be very fairly priced at S3. Choose
at $2. But, there are only 400.

All silk black I.ientlri that will wear and always
In k well Mroiik'lt made, Hiiimin fiuine. close
rolltns case and tassel to inatih, 24 and 2rt
inch handles ot horn, anil natural or black
wood also handsome silver raps also 211 Inch,
with lone l're'den bandlea and Weichsel, with
cherries.

A Handsome fewest amons

Parasol the many new
sunshades is thisror OiJ.ou prettyi stylish one

at $2.50 very low priced, too, at
that figure. These are all silk plain
or changeable, in numerous good
colors and tints ; all have deep hem-
stitched borders.
Broadway.

let the Pr5ceCollars at
Fnrh deceive you theseoc. are good co,ars and

worth much more money. But there
are not very many of them, and in
sizes only 12 to 14, inclusive.

50c. a Dozen
5c. Each

There are 4 styles for women and
boys; two in standing, two in turn-
over shapes.

2,500 Cushions, fMn0St
veranda
suitab.le

,

OC. Laci. and hammock,
yet pretty enough for indoor use, too.
They are of clean, white, fluffy cotton,
covered with handsome and durable
art cottons, finished with ruffle. The
price, 25c, is about half a reason-
able valuation.
l)rjilay and Mnth street, '

Valenciennes A" sisns, Pom
t0 the ProbabilityI arcs that there wi1 be

a scarcity of these goods within a
few weeks. They never were in
greater demand, and stocks are
dwindling rapidly in stores that
didn't read the signs aright in time.

We did, however. There will be
no scarcity here. At the same time
it's well to buy now. The assort-
ments are very close to perfect now.
That won't last long.

A huge stock and splendid variety.

15c. to 75c. a Yard.
Tenth street.

Eight Sorts of Everybody
Low-Prlce- d fmstobe

Summer Furniture fforThe
best sorts findable of the cool, simple,
inexpensive Summer furniture and
furnishings that are so needed in the
cool, simple, inexpensive Summer
home.

Few people go farther, once they
see what we have to show them.
For we meet the height of the de-
mand with a stock at the height of
its best.

Some especially attractive pieces
have just been added. Altogether
we show more than two hundred and
fifty styles of furniture of this sort.

All that follow are maple framed
porch pieces, varnished.

,I.7,iI.'li(;kI.n,z '''' close woien cane seati bowbaik, wide tbaped anua
f close woren reed seat, fancywoen reed back, wlda shaped arms, turned backPOSTS,
tl.Tft-Ilnck- liiK chair, fancy decorated reed seatand back, fancy ahaped rm, turned hark potts.
$4. rceuUrly one half more India ihalr with widearms, ram r base open cane seat, back and armsThis chair Is our own Importation beimplicated when this stock Is exhausted"

chair, bamboo desnrn. high arms, tin-b- o

sUred spring seat covered In graas cloth,
back covered In Brass cloth, leathergimp and leather nail decorations

$4.ro-Itoe.k- lng chair, wide arms, turned spindledallies, upholstered spring scat covered In grasscloh. upholstered back cohered in urasa cloth,leather gimp and leather nail decuratlons.
chair. bamboo design, wldearmsaeat covered In grass cloth, upholsteredback covered In grans cloth, I aik adjusted topositions.

lit framed aofo, bamboo design, uphol.
stered spring seat coered in graas cloth uphol.
"J.'1 .l' ' ""!;" '" raas cloth, leather glranleather nail decorations.

In addition, largo alock of less expensive jleccs.
Fourth floor.

Matters of m?rc of
$3,5 Bowls, whichtut wass are the biggest a.

around regular cut glass bargains wc
have seen. Theyare eight inches wide,
and cut from perfect blanks into a
very deep, sharp, rich pattern. There
isn't any better cut glass made than
American cutters make, and these
bowls are in the best American makes.
These would be fairly priced at $6
and $7 each, but we sell them at
$3.50.

Other cut glass values follow. The
celery tray at $3.50 is another fair
$7 worth:

Celery Tras. $3. --,i.
Water Carafes, l,7 Hand II .".0.
Handled happies, .11n II, BO each, (1 In ,12.
I'tihaudle.l Nsppies, 5 ln 11 each, in , IJ.-.'B-

.

V ater Tumblers, I2.7S. II.M) and In dor.
Flower Vases, 12 '.0, I1.5P, 14, IP. each
Itiihlj- - cut Dowla, U in., le.so up to 121 esch.

Basement,

1P JOHN WANAMAKER
B ' Formerly A. T. Stewart 5c Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Ninth and Tenth Streets.In. 1

EBfcA

A Library at Half Price
The International Library is a gathering to-

gether in convenient form of the best writings of the
best authors of all times. It includes the choicest
work of famous modern, mediaeval and ancient
writers, and covers the whole field of books since
the dawn of letters.

In all, about 825 authors are represented, and the selections are of
generous and satisfying length. The editors' constant aim has been to
have each piece complete, telling its own story and preserving its own
interest.

Ihc Library contains over 500 full-pag- e illustration:, many of them
being reproductions of the masterpieces of great artists gathered from the
art collections of Europe. There arc many scenes made famous by the
pens of famous writers, and pictures of xhc homes and libraries of authors
call up pleasing memories to the minds of all who love them for the
hours of pleasure gained from their writings. Hundreds of full-pa- ge

portraits of authors are also included.
Every province of literature is visited. There are the orations of

Cicero, Demosthenes, Wendell Phillips, Webster, Everett, Burke. Patrick
Henry, Lincoln and a host of others. Among the scores of' essayists
represented are Addison, Eacon, Carlyle, Emerson, lenan, Schopenhauer,
Thorcau, Macaulay, Lamb, Taine, and Dr. Johnson. The names of
Berkeley, Epictetus, Voltaire, Plato, Socrates, Locke, and Spencer go to
swell the list of philosophers, while Arago, Darwin, Buffon, Tyndall, Proctor,
Hacckcl, Huxley, Wallace, lead the army of scientific writers.

Poems from the pens of Shakespeare, Bryant, Tennyson, Virgil,
Whitman, Wordsworth, Milton, Longfellow, Whittier, Chaucer, Dryden,
Hood, Herrick, Goethe, Dante, Burns, Byron, Gray, Poe, Lowell the list
is almost endless; and complete stories by Mark Twain, Kate Douglas
Wiggin, George W. Cable, R,ose Terry Cooke, Margaret Deland, Joel
Chandler Harris, Charles Egbert Craddock, Maeterlinck, Bunner, Haw-

thorne, Zangwill, Edward Everett Hale, Bret Harte, Kipling, Daudet,
de Maupassant, Andersen, Crawford, Mrs. Burnett and many more, enrich
this treasure house of entertaining and profitable literature.

To sum it al! up, here are ten thousand pages
of the best writings of the best writers who ever
put pen to paper.

Richard Garrett, Li-

brarian o the British

library in Enrjland,
says of te Interna- -

ThepVit 'extent of

lelcd in any similar un-i-

taking allows the se-

lection of those pieces
which have appealed
with especial force to the
general heart and con-

science, those pieces
which have actually
striven and pre ailed in
the great literary stug-El- e

for existence"

an of the Biblwtheque

al' Library of France

nonLlm: Intemi"

It cnniclcs all 'of the

duct on. of thi- - human

treatment of the great
French authors is paruc- -

If either of these two men were to look over your private collection of
books, wouldn't you feel flattered by a favorable opinion ?

Don't you think that books so recommended are pretty good things to
have in the house for your own and your children's reading ?

These are 20 big volume1;, illustrated with over 500 beautiful full page
pictures. By joining the Wanamakcr Library Club you secure the set at half
price. The membership fee is only One Dollar.

The complete sit (20 big oU ). inv binding, i sent t those jo nmg the Wanamakcr Club.
The membership fee is ONLY $1. The balance yott pay monthly for IS months; $2 for

dolh btrilmg, $3 for half morocco, $4 tor rich thiee-quart- levant or $6 for sumptuous full levant,
such as delights the conroissejr. We recommend one of the leather bindings as being more appro-
priate for so large a olume, and tnoie durable. Specimen pages and full information concerning
club membership sent fre

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, 4th ave.,9th and 10th sts., N.Y.
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West Fourteenth Street. B

Black Dress Goods
f Qood Pure Ljght to 5e'ect by

eliminating possibility of dissatisfaction on viewing purchases at
home, is an advantage buyers find in our Black Goods depart-

ment, besides those of large choice, and satisfaction of knowing"

that whatever price paid, it is the lowest for which quality

can be bought While values are at all times excellent,

Special Reasons, why it will be to your advantage to come here
to-da- y, are found in

THESE QUOTATIONS
At TWENTY-NIN- E CENTS

Dlick Good,-Se- en Kinds Value .30 and .40
Mohairs Orenndlnen Armures
Ltnmlnos Serges Henriettas

Jueriuards
30 to U Inches wide.

At THIRTY-NIN- E CENTS

All Wool Storm and Imperial Surges
:H and 44 Inch

and Open Mesh Orenadlnos-n- ll wool 40 Inch
All Tifty Cent Goods.

At FORTY-NIN- E CENTS
Bilk finish Noveltlos In great variety

nlso
Silk finish Henriettas nnd Fine Mohairs: also

Fifty Inch Tailor Cloths and Chnvloti
Earlier prices 50 and 0!) cents.

At SIXTY-NIN- E CENTS

All Wool Storm Berges High Lustre Mohairs
and Extra quality Chlots

All Fifty Inches wide.
The width of these fabrics cuts to good ad- -

antage for skirts of the prevailing fashion.
Legular dollar quality.

SILKS.

Orent dan for Silks nre these, eTcrjtliln:
ells, because nil offerings are full Talus

for money and usually extrn mine ! ...
Assortraenta nre crrat colors wanted, at ilea
wanted, qunlltles irnnted In variety to

plensc both fancies nnd purses!

Xay Foulards
Xny Indian
Nmy Chinas
ivy Twills

Flcuros. Spots nnd Stripes
J4 and 'JI inch-- 50 stiles 69

Silk Foulaids-- 24 ine-h-

llluonnd violet with white figures ... .49
Nny Chinas,

Indlns. Satin I.lberts nnd
'atin Twills-Strip- es, dots, figures.. .29

F.xtra quality TnrTctns
white. cream nnd fnnsyshades 69

Fancy Washable Taffetas
chpfk and stripes light and
medium-s- oft finish; worth .55 39

Blnc-- Satin Duchesse
cure silk 'J'J and 'J4 inch

.98.... 1.25.... 1.50.... 1.75
Wear guaranteed

cannot be equalled at prices.

Black TafTctnSllk- s-

satln and eord stripes 79
Blnt'k Brocado Taffetas

light weight neat designs 85
BUCK SILK GRF.XADINF.8-- 45 Inch
Iron frame 98. .1.25. .1.50
Brocadonnd Satin Strlpo .. .. 1.25. .1.50
Dotted Satin Stripes 1.98

AN ALWAYS I1USY SECTION

li Hint detoted to nrr thing known ns

WHITE GOODS
Wliat la It you want? Wc 1ine It!
lllshop's Iawr 4 Onal .IS to .20
Vlctona awi s .lit to 4o Inch (l to .34
I tirslan Iawhs h uual .la tti .41
Nalnennka-- to to 4S In. !0 Qual 814 to .Ml
India LI ni us In t, usl A to .:tl
i anibnia 11 Viial 4 tu .24
IngL"oth '. Qual .la4 to ,X4
Drrn Organdies IT. (,'tial .84 to .(18
lliitti-,- 1 Swiss I0(,nal UH to .Ml
Swiss Mulls 111 (,'lal .la to .4U
IndlaMoll- - mt'lsl .ISKtn ,4T
India HimltlfS A gnal OH to .30
II him and Ducks 11 uual OH to .00
( np" Cloths 2 Qual in In ,12V,
Tucklnzs 10 Qnal .1.1 tn .08
hill: Mulls 40 to 4T, Inch .25 to .08
Dnttrd Lar Strip's 27 Inch OM
1'lalJ and btrlpe Nainsooks 5H

As there are
Always "SPECIALS" Here

You will find
Corded PIiiueR-Pl- nk. light Blue.

Nay. Mleand Buff,
elsewhero 10 and 'J 1 cents 2.

Striped Dotted Swisses
fle etyles; rocularly ,12' 8j

Crash Suitings 27 !nch;alue .00 .... 2i
30-In- Tine Cambric- s- alue .08X... 5
White Fancy Cord Piques;

splendid quality 25

Sheets and Pillow Cases
for tingle and three-quart- Beds

Sheets S4x. for beds .26
Sheets 72x00. for bods ,34
PILLOW CASES
42x:) 7 I 50x30 9 s4
45x30 8 " 54x30 ,o't

The aboo should particularly Interest
Hotels and Hoarding Houses.

In Domtstlc Department
will also be found:

Fancy Awning Stripes fast colors ... .12.rain proof

Extra heay Bedding Ginghams
31 inch. 71

Herman Linen Tickings
Tho real Imported 29

MEDICATED COTTON
for surgical purposes and family use.

oi 9 cents 18 oz 14 c:nts
10(..., 19 tenia

HHi

At FIFTY-NIN- E CENTS

Fine All Wool Fancy Wcaos
Twenty-fl- e styles.

Whipcords Pebbles Diagonals
Armures Crepes Stripes
Canvas Weaves Homespuns Folka Dot

44 nnd 50 Inches wide.
Theso goods aro remarkable value.
Xonn worth less than 80 cents 1

from that to 1.25. I

At EI0I1TY-FIV- E CENTS

Tino Fronoh Popilns Figured Satin 6oleJ
Fine Oranlto Cloth

forty-fl- o nnd fifty lnchos wide.
fully worth a dollar twenti-fhe- .

"
At A DOLLAR NINE

Double warp silk finish Henriettas
Taffeta finish Mohairs

Extra quality Cheviots Fine Clay Sergei
45 to 50 Inches wide
wore $1.25 to $1.50.

At A DOLLAR FORTY-NIN- E

English Crcpons handsome effects
new designs superior quality

worth $2 00 to $2.25.

Ladles' Underwear.
Summer 8nle begins Jane Fifth

SIE AN WHILE
It Is a fact that we bare been boiler ererj
day, all day long, than those who an
nounced "Speclnl Snles" As there Is ns
Effect without Came, so Reason for onr
great sales Is that onr evrry-da- y offerings!
surpass others' " Special Values" Z1O0W

and compare If yon would verify.

Here are some or

OUR "EVERy-DAt- J VALUES":

NIGHT DRESSES Flfty-nln- e Cents
Well made of strong, soft finish muslins.

Empiro 2 emb'y Insertions, also rerers Witts
ins'tgof lace or omb'y

High neck solid yoko of emb'y
Pointed and High neck, with yoke of four la

sertfngsand tuckB
All the above and Ave other
styles 59 cent

other excellent values at 69., 79 .98.. 1.25
And In flnor goods to 9.98

CHEMISES Forty-nin- e Cents
Excellent Carabrioand Muslin

All sizes.
Round Inserting Kmb'y ruffle and edge.
Hound Heading. Maltose lace and Inserting.
S juaro Emb'y inserting lace ruffle
Polutcd-Op- en front 3 Insertlngs 10 tucks

All tho above and eight other-style-s

49 cents'

DRAWERS
Cambric and Muslin Cut lull

Tucksand Hemstitching.. .25
With six tucks and Haudloom Emb'y. .39
Laco nnd Emb'y.tucks and Insertlngs 59

Large assortments of finer to $3.98

CORSET COVERS

Tine Cambric well shaped
V front emb'y and Inserting 25

Ten styles French puff yoke or pom-
padour with emb'y; nlso low nock.
Inserting back and front-- all extra
well mndo-wo- rth 00 and 75 cents . .49

WHITE SKIRTS
All full width-- all with dust ruffle

Deep flounce, laco and 1 and 2 Insert-
lngs or deep omb'd rufllo 79

With wide flounces: elaborate trim
of tucks. Insertlngs nnd laco. .. . 1,25

Six claborato styles, with wide emb'y
or laca trlm'd flounces. Including
somo with tucked flounce with six
lace Insertlngs rufllo to match . 1.69

Over a hundred styles In
Finer Skirts to 10 tut. Including Elegant
creations with 2 nnd 3 flounces almost

covered with filmy laco or One Embroideries.

GRADUATION DRESSES
Kxqulalte styles In Organdy, I.nwn,
DnttrdSwUs.WnfhnMn h'rtnml China
Silk fancy waists with dainty trim-

ming of Lnrr, Emb'y, rurlirs, shir.
rings, tucks and I. nre or Embroidery
insrrtlngs-pln- ln and trlm'd Skirts.

One piece 10 to 14 years 5.98 to 15.93
Two pioco 14 to 18 years 6 75 to 19.93

Also at 1.98 to 14.98
Large Assortments of

WHITE DUFSSEK for girls of all ages
rique. Duck nnd all kinds of thlu uiater.T s

Illouse. Eton, or Faint V tilsts.

t
Our wngnns mnke Ilellvrrln

lny nfter purchase

ai.om; ati.vntic ctivr
at all points from

fienbrlght to Orrnn drove
Including I

tied Tlnnk nnd Little Silver.Tr


